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A teenage request for modest feminine fashion? ,gbt 

"prompt results in Rochester this week as a public pegtaon 
served on ten leading stores by Catholic high'school girls #on 
whole-hearted promise that mer-

i-

St. Bernard's Seminary Choir which will «ivc Sacte^ Concert April 22 in Mercy High School Auditorium-

Cardinal Named 
Papal Legate 
To Barcel 

Monastery Rites Held For 
fir. Simon. Negro Trappist 

Another small, white cross was erected a topa little knoll 
in Piffard yesterday to mark the second death in six months 
of a Trappist monk of the nowly^tablished -Rloawtery^of 
Our Lady of the Genesee. "•' 

Funeral services for the Bey. 
Vincent A. Smith, O. C. 8. O, 
St,a Negro priest whose mm* 
Iti the Trappteta ww Father 
Simon, were held at 10 aon. 
TJraraday, Mar. 27,1952, In the 
little temporary chapel of the 
kaa than * year-old Cistercian 
foasjatfoti near Genwo —• 

•-mmi?.--Tnrtm n«salary la 
Kew York State. 

. father Simon n i s atrickert 
•With K heart attack on Thurs* 
day, Mar. 20,-and wa* given Ex* 
treme Unction on Saturday be
fore being removed to St Mary's 
Ho*pUaJ in Rochester, where he 
died Tuesday morning, "Mar. 25— 
the Feast of the Annunciation. 

HIS DEATH occurred just six 
months to the day from that of 
the first monk to die in the Pif
fard community — Frater M. 
Dennis Mayer, 27, beibfe whose 
little cross his fellow monks have 
stopped daily to pray. 

FATHER SDION was master 
of orother novices at the mena** 
tery, and had gone daily front 
the little farmhouse In which the 
nearly 30 monks are crowded to 
assist them in the current con* 
struction of permanent buildings 
on the 1400-acre property along 
the Genesee River, . . • 

Pontifical Reguisn Mass Was 
celebrated In the chapel by the 
R t .Rev. M. James Fox, Abbot 
of Our'Lady of Gethsemahi 
Abbey in Kentucky, assisted by 
the Revt Gerard McGbuey, su
perior bl the Piffard foundation. 
Brother ntonfes bore the rough, 
Wooden castet to the new bulld-
ingsi^neailjra qharter-mile dis-
fan, next ;to which the temporary 
cemetery has been established. 

CONTRARY TO trappist cus-
. tottr the body was^casketefli as 
was that of Frater Dennis. Their 
remains will be exhumed when 
the permanent monastery cem-

* tery is established, and will be 
reburled In. Trappist .tradition-
withoiit casket * » 

Born In Lebanon, Ky., iii 1894, 
Father iSurjonstuiiied at "St Au-
gusttae's Mission Hpuse,' of the 
Society of the Divine ,Word Con
gregation, in Bay St Louis, Miss. 
Kte was ordained an SVt) priest 
hi 1834, and some rears later be
came pastor of a parish in Tren
ton^ N* 3., where he had the un* 
usual esq êrience oi being a 
Negro pastor with .white jrjlests 
tf-assis^uim' ,v 
- '$>Amm SIM0N entered the 

.Order «5f Cistercians of the Strict 
Observance at Gefhsemane in, the 
Fajl of $$$$, and eametp Piffard 
with the small hah* oi tranpttts, 
nearly .one* year ago to .establish) 
the new foundation, there, Jifcf 
sole survlvbr is a brother George, 
6J Chicago* ' < 

Father Simon was- attended 
during Ms illnesiatin St*' Mary's 
mspim by the Rev. Jfohn V, 
Hospital by the Rev. jolri: W "̂•HM8"̂  f^'J'F^ ,n ™1?? 

mm. JfosephrCî 'fiScnti w*'- f^P^j^^m**^. 
tor ot.St, Franeis W Aislsi 
Church, Funeral .arrangeroenti: 

ol^MllIe^Benn Inc., 7 ^ West 

•- -Waich-'J- Jewplri-RepairliiK! 
FMe WorJstoitniiWji! Low pieeSl 
WHIUm St, Thorn*, #«f ie i^*" 
Main Sb East HA. M31--Adv. 

CAliULN'AL lEDESCKC'I 
Vattesa Cl̂ - — (KC) •= His 

Eminence Federlco Cardinal 
Tedescninl, Arcliprfcst of St. 
Peter's Basilica, IM» • been 
named by Ills HollncM Pope 
Plus SM as I"Sp4I Legate to 
the Interoatioiul Eucharigtlc 
Congress which w[Q take place 
at Barcelona, Spain, from Slay 
37 to Juno 1. 

It was recalled that, Cardinal 
Tedescblnl was also u«rned by 
Pope Pius to serve as his 
Legate at c*remorjlcj_trt_Fa-
tima, Portnpsl,, hurt October 
marking the close of the ex
tended Holy Year of 195L. 

An estimated 500,000 per. 
sons are expected to attend the 
Barcelona Confresa, the gen
eral theme of Twhlcfc is "Peace." 

The CongreiMi win cldse with 
a Solemn Pontlflcad Mass in 
Plaua PloXir, named lit honor 
of the reigning ^ontlnf. at 
which a s e r m o n will be 
preached by Cardirial 'Pedes* 
cnin}. , . 

Bishop To 
Sponsor 
Semitiary 
Singers 
' Maklne «no of their rare pub

lic appearam«5» members of the 
famed St Bernard's Seminary 
Choix will be heard in a Concert 
0f Sacwd Sialic iindeir the-spon-

Kearney on Tuesday, April 22. SCM: 
TRe concert, presenting the 40 

voices vested choir, will be held 
in Our Lady of Mercy High 
School Auditorttrm in Roches
ter. 

DERECTED JKV the Rev. 
ChjurJes t * McCarthy, director of 
music it St. Bernards Seminary, 
the trained singers will be heard 
In a program of Gregorian and 
Polyphonic selections. 

Proceed* will be used to "e*-' 
tabllih a *und f or a new organ 
In St, Bernard's Seminary 
Chapel, ie wiB announced at 
the Seminary. 

Tickets for (he April S3 con- % 
cert are mvallable to the pub-' 
llo at Trasit's and Tucker's rr/ 
UfflcMi* stores, 
St Bernard's Semlnary/Cholr 

first, won attention in Imusical 
and church* circles under the di
rection of ilie late Rev. John M. 
Petter, Rationally felown in the 
liturgical nauslc field. 

Under the dlreciaonof the Rev. 
Benedict ESmnnri. the choir gave 
Its first ptabllt concerts at Kil-
bourn Hall tii the. Easfiman Thea
ter. / 

T H E STUDENTS h^ve sung 
three times on the Church of-the 
Air /national broadcast of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 
From the Seminary chapel on 
ast Christmas Elvp, the choir 
sang over 'WHAM in a program 
of Glirlstraas liturgical music; • 

It is planmed to. have the choir 
sing this 3?eat on Good Friday, 
over "WHAJM. . # _ > 

TBOE VOICES o i St. Bernard's 
choir were recorded on wax by 
the Kendall Recording Company 
last year vrfhen the program" sung 
at the School Music Festival wait 
made into a 12-inch record. The 
recoisding -'vws haHed by music 
critics as exceileiit singftg by 
the students at the Seminary." 

Church Moral Law Guide, 
Not Individuals, Says Pope 

Vatican City —r{NC)n— Chxist left his moral laws with 
His Church and not to "me intelligence and interpretation 
of individual &>nsciences," Pope fma XU stateduf a radio
broadcast here. The Pope spoke s ' 
in connection with^Famlly Day 
promoted by Italian Catholic .Ac
tion and observed hi all Italian 
parishes, 

*¥KE- SHALi.,SPJe*lf• 9^'co^ 
p^« ' ;me*'oWecfwo 

Convert Yfeary Of Tea Parties, 
Launches Practical Charity Role 
gan ffrahcisio ~ (K& — 

A" convert wno has shurmed 
purely social jcroups »n«1 con-
•cewt'iile'^'ih' ap%0r%i«lfel io 
dp; S0rtfce.thtog "|aV* drives # * 
id iniiea ima» ncr homA Into 
Satt Francisco regularly to 
chatiltcur cateclilsts to their 

sick and nwdy. 
••MH ibjbk "IredesriO: a>runet-
4*' Sattafateo;-**, h6«ote#lfe' an* 
mother ' ̂ ho •' -iiyi *. '#11* dft'-
always Make room for pracH-
Wfmi&fy. •; ' ' I s ' 
."• %ery- ^Tlluriaay v'iftwnob», 
she drive* Iftto San. FrHfietoco, 

m tip- ittflt «to;'C**»i6lte 
high schools and takes (hew to 

cfiurches where tivey help nuns 
conduct catechetical classes Jor 
public' school children.' On 
other days, she lakes the 
Helpers or tho'Holy Souls on 
their horino ,visltor rounds., 
With her Jhclp, Cbcy can make 
23 ham call* a day, Without 
oar trunsporlitfon the Helpers 
can barely mike live. 
., Mrs. Brunet aays sho has 
had enouarh of being the nod* 
ding: qbsepyerai *easfc iashion 
shoes, lurKhcon* and chitter 
ftesalono, She decided she 
woiffd ratraw W la, the driver^ 
seat' —swhsl«li:l8'ttteritty' where' 
hetf tollihfeeet eflSrts have put 

flon,", the Pontiff atated. "We atre 
induceel to do tĥ s because some 
currents8 of modf̂ tf thought Ŝbe-
-guito alter the cj&ncept of eeiv 
science ancL to attack its vaWe. 
Conscience**Ut i' saactuat^ on 
wfioje thresriojd/allmustitop - , 

*Onfy, the/^ries^ may enter 
there as the guardian of soul* 
and the nunistei' <of the Sacra
ment pf/Penance. To form the 
conscience of a child or; a youth 
conshns above all in enlightening 

minds about Christ's vdQl, 
law and His way, also 1ft a«t« 

ing on their inner self in as far 
as possible from the outside in 
order to lead them to a free sand 
constant fulfillment of the Divine 
Will. This is the most exalted 
duty of education." 

TB£ POPE ADDED that t*e 
Christian moral law is found "in. 
the law engraved In the hearrt 
of everyone and in Revelation, 
that is, in the whole of tlie 
truths and precepts taught l>y 
the Divine Master." 

The Pontiff spoke of the errors 
in the formation and education 
of a Christian conscience and of 
the pretense of revising f2ie 
moral Jaws. The proponents' of 
these errors today pretend thaat 
the-moral-Jaw be brought back 
to its original form and lestt 
simply to the intelligence and fie-
temjlnation of Individual con
sciences, he stated. This 'wotadd 
lekd to art upsetting of the loan-
dafions of education, he added. 

THE DIVINE Redeemer teas 
entrusted His . Revelation, of 
which moral obligations are an 
essential part, not to individual 
men but to His«Church to which 
He gave the mission, to brhng 
men to- accept faithfully this 
sacred deposit," the Pontiff etc-
clayed. It is #ot; possible to con
ciliate the Saviour's disposition; 
by which the Church has tfcie 
duty oi •pretecting <,Chrlstt4n 
morals, 'wife the indMdualiist 
aatohohjy o | conscience, hi.said. 

tab Holy Father listed ttse 
moj'al preeepis of the Chtiteh ior: 
the-^edacfttion of .epnscience Jtt 
|>6les0nai arid puhiic life, jpolmlrig 
out that the fiivine- otntsmantd-
r&ent |6lf p^M^ of 0̂U1 ^ndbftely 
Is vifld without any .dfoiinuuesn 

AgatttM' those,whoaulrm that 
puhlte Mej^iould be freed i,ro»t 
the moral law, the Fops f w e s : 
"Oar P»edeeessors stni.We-§m< 
selves did not cease to insfel o n 
the principle that the order wisSt" 
ed by (^embraces life in its 
entirety, n6t excluding public lfcfe 
in .ffeshlction of true liberty n<?r 
any interference in the eompet* 
erice of tlte State, but rather jam-
aissnraf|ce- against eitor? and 
ahttses agatrist whidj Christian 
mosality, it rightly applied, «af-
lerat protecaoh." 

chants would stock and feature -
modest formals for the Spring 
proms. 

McCurdy's, Sibley's, Forman's 
and Edwards' led the list of 
Rochester firms answering a 

istudent-composed • letter which 
claimed to speak for the 2,185 

I Catholic girls of Our Lady of 
j Mercy High School, Nazareth 
Academy and St. Agnes High 

I School. , -
{ ROCHESTER FASHION mer
chants, admitting their show
rooms currently emphasize strap
less, backless gowns and formals 
with extreme necklines, agreed to 
scour the New York market to 
find models that would meet 
Catholic standards of modesty. 

One store executive said: 
"\\e are not i» business to 
corrupt the purity of young., 
women or their escorts. JSul 
we do feature the styles which • 
sell and which are easy> to pro
cure. If we can be convinced, 
—and this letter is a start — 

that there Is a big .market'for 
modest gowns, and if we can 
find them in New York, we 
will get them for' sale here. 
But right now the trade doesn't 
make many that could be call-
ed modest.'* 

Mr. Edward Fprman of B. For-
man Cornpany made the quickest 
response to the students' letter 
deploring the "almost total pre>" 
valence of . topless, backless, 
strapless and low-neckline -eve
ning gown styles'* Jn. the Roch
ester stores, Jle? asjtedl.the Cath
olic schools modesty^councl! tb-
chopse two representatives to 

(Continued on Paget 6) 

Laetare 
Medalist 

/ 

ijiotre Dame, lad. — <NC>— 
Thomas E. Murray, at member 
of the United Statca Atomic 
Energy Commission, has been 
selected for the 1953 laefkre 
Medal, awarded annually alnce 
1888by the llnlverslty o* tfofere 
Dame to the person adjudged 
as the outatandlni American 
Catholio Iaymaa. • 

The annoaneemenf.•miu made 
by the Ber, John J.-Cayanaugh, 
C.S.0, tuilveralty Jpreildeat 

s Man s 
Laws Oust 

Columbus, 4 ^HdJ-—!The 
Christian-%£$tioiJ 0|.^sa?r 
ripge-^nd/^rnily %no# urxdeiv 
heavy attack, ^libishop Ka?t. 
Z, Alter of C^cinnati, warpedvat 
the Pontiflcal Mass which opejied 
the 20|h annual convention of. 
the National Catholic Cohferehce . 
bri Family IM<s here,' v :• *" ; : 

This attack,, tka Arcttbisn'op 
said, has its.ispurce. h i , % Pro
gressive deterioratfdti oi^dler*. 
ence to religloua t^th and prac>N 
tjee, and raapttes*i -itself Jn 4 
growing secular'atflWdei toward 
marriage and the Cliristiaheode.: 
of d*m«»;t1c «tbic^ .̂ Purteiy 
human law* .are being aubsjtfe 
tutcd for dlvi,helJtw," liffflm , 
. "a;Sfca •. wdtt ^*i*- yiteiiMoiw':' 
MUtyr..'^; fy&$jw'yaa& 
bishop Alter warned in his aefe 
mon„ **!% looked ajptin-aiHa^ 
matter of- '^mjNtlv e<Mtyeia>. 
lence. There (* a conalderable 
body $ t - l i ^ : ^ ^ l l i ^ ^ e l i . ' 
wishea to eansrtclpate n»rriaf3e 
from thep*;Olec^#Jeguua^on 
which haa »»fe«uarded it Jn 
ttepaafc?;' ' ."'"*. " 

that juriativ and aocial shldenti 
rewgnize eKwiy -fljfr evm bf\ d% 
vorce and. und^tana- t h a t 
"broken homes andawtlpie pir. 
ents are the f e j # t anUree'^f 

• i t ~ 

stead of attrlJ^^gJhe\ewlI»;%to—T. 
a ,deparhn«^oni Ch^yan t>*< 
ditlon tctpectlng' the ahnicture 
and the J!&nctlbn tijt the farn%, 
theynwia»t£*tie^aocMiip- . 
ptoactt_to -pmpiik'* ;•'.-;•-•; ".' ,' • 

e .idcie^? ''fUm riesr>approach '• 
,tjt>̂ r̂nala:oi)»ciiet̂  th^.preaehe *,. 

igal'prbtectionsv These'ItnoVa-
ti&hs 'corJstihite- • 4;l*fi*i'eng» 
which imust hf toe't|yrirm£» 
-ftMi^tf^AMffetitKr' ^ ^ * 

'ArchrMshep Aitet ;aattV «h* 
Cithoile-probte**, is-tiot'me^iy;' -

hnegafliyê  batrmu*^)b*- 'esplorid'', -

He •••mi. the, w # i » attitude 
;tc;wara life endanger* the); entĥ s* 
^ttfonshlp-^etweal 4h,a ^onRy ; 
and tee state,* — * 

Studying dress fashions are these members or 
flie Catholic HigfeVsehool Girls' Committee 
which *»s petitioned Rochester dress shops to 
provide teenage party frocks in keeping with 
Catholic standards Of modesty. Shown in pic-

ture Ueftto.tight> are: MarttlMertQfaaaTeth 
Academy), iSIary lianeeg CoSriorl 0(a»ireth 
Academy^Eflen^iliso^: i$MtIfiad^ tot Mejrey 
High School), 3tfargie,.J|^c3sejl-.imt"tadjp-«f« 
Mercy),? and Avnhelay C%i^]^lW|&^hopI) 

Irish Bishop Finds Cousin 

'WiiMf'l&toaai &. mm *- A 
recent Family Rosary Crusade 
throughout XOtttsiana, Mbsls-
alppl, Alsbama and Arkansas 
ftis£resiulted in l^^honCath. 
olics'joining 5,000 Catholics In 
Sfe "ttaphaefs fhrec-year-op 
parish here in pledging dally 
recitation of the Family Ros
ary, it was disclosed. 

The,discIos;iare was made by 
im Sew, Yerwon PJ 'Aiemah, 
pastor of St. Raphael's. 

AskeA., .whether the noft-
Cailiglffesf'pledged Just family 
jprayer: or the Family Rosary, 
* l t p r Aleman said "they 
pledged the Family Rosary 
and hi writing." 

Gfineva—When he arrived Iti He# ¥6rk f &&h%, Ifshop 
James Moynagh of Calabar, JSfigeijia, We$ii^tlcf, an" Irish 
radssionary bishop, remembered his <io»sin Sloliy; livef in the 
states. It was his first visit to 
this country arid all he knew 

Missioners 
n 

atong -r ti*ro - Almost 
Catiwlie missionaries ousted 

_ jnU, Red^ China have arrived 
here vtifMti a ten-day period. 

• feitpresHiyoitr syrnpathy witi» 
Flowera, ;CalI BA, MU. Blanch-lĉ aJStn. 
irA-Fljo'l^t of-g^ltaRo Avenue,. 
wimi .you really get best value* 
DaUy deliveries to all sections, 
Including hoapltala.—'Adv. 

v̂as that she lived* somewhere in 
upstate New York, lie was ho« 
ping he would meet jter dhring 
his brief visit 

in the mcamUiM^Trs. John 
Lawlor, 183 Blgh Sfe# here, the 
former Molly aioynagh, hap-
pened t̂o pick ttp hof did-
cesan newspaper, This Catho
lic Courier-Joiu-ital, and there 
site saw a picture of the 
bishop.' lie arrived in Roches
ter last week tin a visit and 
delivered the paiicjryrlc on St. 
Patrick in St Patrick's Church, 
Rochester. She nadn't seen 
hint in H years and could 
hardly believe her eyes. 

•Telep.hphing a ^Geneva friend 
whose brother is a priest in 
Hochester, she asked if . she 

semeaskaxild find out whetlier or not 
' """the '"-' ' "-'•-' 

I 

vlsitiftg biishop was her 
it didn't lake long, be-
ishop \3S(oynagh was al

ready oh the look-out for her*: 
When he was-told of Mrs. Law-
lor'a inquiry, from Geneva, his 

first'.'XKfords•'v®t& -"SjievascTer if 
her fltst>.nai*#.-|^'^dliyrf i |e 
was, :Ofertey|ii#;nnd. t(|\was. 
", JB^^p. , |^#A^'' |a ir4edi« 

rateiy. .^ide^larfe-. for-' a; .i|piiek 
trip tot^nevaifo visit Jils cousin 
and her family* He came to 
Geneva Wednesday, stayed "over-
night In St Stephen's rectory, 
celebrated Mass in St Stephen's 
Church Thursday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawlor and their son, 
l&vin, were thei;e. Anattier son, 
John, was unable to be present. 
Kevin served the'hishop as altar 
boŷ , ?l)en thei L&wlors received 

Commanion . lyom the 

juvenile. dellhque But ,«%i-

**fflK BIGHTS and dutie* ;oJ • 
parents, the leciprocai duties hi, 
children tc*w#rd &tti*r arid 
mother, woman* Junction in the 
•home and the' father** authority 
in the iamfly*circle.-- these anct 
TOar^moTes^ueatiohi' are now -
eceupying, th'e^attehtidri at l a „ 

, T h i ; Chioiiiiati prelatet isaid 
there are ijiree- dlstSiCit-so^retiea . 
esjaMjahed *& tio$ t?i perfect the? 
individuau :̂̂ eiap|̂ a^sKed that * 
the homeis :n#'n»efejy the place 
«I blrt&ahd ^olŝ cjejiaibie Source 
»f hurnan exlstemeo* but tha 
'iSest1 jiosslWe enVlronmentnt" 
-iSnich fije_chlld can rnature. and 
aev.elop̂ *' . , . ' . ' . ' . r ' 
• '^#^bVs^seal^at ' t t*s iat¥ i y 

anltlifeiiot assume; Jesppaiibfljty* :• * 
wh1ch'-.<an- Be exercised hy t&€~ *• 
IKmOy,̂  although it nrust *af«* -
gttanX'thie.tliealth and* strength 
e f itteitMh* arrcl,-protect the hv 
tegrity> ot,-vthe htumart person. 
Archbishop Alter described the ' 
Church: ax the third society to 
which ail persons-Should belong, 
because it providea Jt6r>the spirit-
ual necessities and the eternal 
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destiny of the individual.-

Circulation Totals 
To Be Listed In 

» , i ? 

Next Week's Issue 

;i 

*? 

Thursday night, ike family ac-
coriipahied the bishop to the; rail
road station where he took .a 
train for New York. ' * ' 

f r . 
I:'' I; 

MRS,: LAWLOR saa-a^when 
sjir left- County Cavtaw Ireland, 
for the United. States, about 
twenty-seven years ago, * her 
cousin was then astudent in the 
seminary. * 

.Eight additional parishes 
ported the- Complete coverage 
plan ia Teturns'this tyeek in the 
Courier Journal circulation drive. 

goui? of th^se-parishe* adopted, 
the-plan for" the first time> Tbiy; 
are; St^Aloysius, - Auburn, Rev. 
Jfphn 9i Cnawkgrj- Assumption, 
Mt Morris,. Rftv. Dominic i, 
Grasso; St." Vincent, Coming*, 
Rev. Joseph R Gullfoll; Our 
Lady of Lonrdea, £lmira^ Rey. 
Leo G". Schwab, " , ^ t 

The1 four other parishes con
tinuing the plan are St Patrick, 
Cato and St Thomas, Bed Creek, 
Rev. Francis Hsrdlnr; S t Mary, 
ScottsvQle, Rev. Edward 31. Bart-
mann; Holy "Familŷ  Auburn, Rt 
Rev.' Magr. * * a A, Conway; 5St 
Patrick,.E&nlrs. B t JBev. Magr. 
William. *. BWetu , 

Elmer1 Crapensteter, circula
tion manager,, announces that all 
the <p»r"iabes now have, reported, 
With an all-time circulation rec
ord assured,- Complete .statistics 
On all parish returns wili be re
ported frt an, early issue. > 
"AU subscripttena tamed in to 

the office up to-and including 
Monday, Mar. 31, will reeeiva the 

4Afr. |> iaauc. 
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